Koch companies and their employees serve their communities in many ways. At this time of year, our
employees’ generosity helps make the holidays brighter for others in our communities.
More than 2,000 angels served during this year’s The Salvation Army’s Angel Tree drive
Employees in Wichita, Kan., have participated
in The Salvation Army’s holiday Angel Tree
drive for 22 consecutive years. This year,
employees in Wichita surpassed their goal
with 1,325 children and adult angels served.
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In Atlanta, employees marked their 30
year of participation in the Angel Tree
drive, providing gifts for 660 angels. In
addition, employees contributed
approximately 10,000 pounds of food and cash donations that will help the Atlanta
Community Food Bank provide nearly 12,000 meals.
Flint Hills Resources employees in Rosemount, Minn., helped fulfill the wishes of
more than 238 angels.

Children receive Christmas gifts from Flint Hills Resources
Continuing its long time partnership with the YMCA in Corpus Christi,
Texas, FHR employees helped at
the YMCA’s shoe give-away,
giving 75 children from George
Evans Elementary and Oak Park
Special Emphasis schools a new
pair of shoes, along with a
Christmas bag with new socks and
a T-shirt. They also handed out
more than 1,100 pencil packs to
the students at the two schools. In
addition, employees gave out more than 150 toys and gift boxes of food
to children living in the Northside complex. The items were donated by Flint Hills Resources.

Koch Supply & Trading employees help Stuff the Bus
Again this year, employees donated new toys, non-perishable food,
personal hygiene products and other household goods to be distributed
to Wichita's domestic violence shelters.

Georgia-Pacific provides Christmas tree for Governor’s mansion
GP has a donated Christmas trees to the Georgia Governor’s mansion and office
since 1982. Students from its partner school, M. Agnes Jones elementary, have
provided the music and decorations.

